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I "TTNCIE JAM HA 1&BM QUEW
I v OF THE SEA,
I U. S. Dreadnoughts, Arizona and Pennsyl- -

I vania, Will Spurn SubmarinesThey Have
I Armor Protection and Armament So Great
I "

That Undersea Craft Will Be Rendered
I Ineffective Against Them Last Word In
I Naval Construction After Lessons Of the
1 Present European War
H FACTS ABOUT THE
D U. S. S. ARIZONA:
R8 It Jet tho biggest drcadnaught
jin afloat.
H It cost $14,000,000.
m When In eervlco it will carry

u 2,050 officers and Bailors.
j It is armed with twelve 14-In-

II guns and twenty-tw- o gunB.
It has four torpedo tubes. Besides

N being proof against torpedoes H is
I so equipped as to be able to destroy
D submarines.
ft It burns oil and can go 15,000
m miles on its own fuel at a rate of
yj 21 knots an hour.
B It is 680 foct long. If it wore
m . placed on ond it would tower above
H the Washington monument and the
H Pyramid of Cheops in Egypt

With its sister ship, the Pennsyl- -
!tj vania, it is the moBt formidable de--
fl fenso any government possesses.

,E Like a mighty giant towering
fll above his Lilliputian foes, the U. 5.
fl S. Arizona, the greatest dreadnaught
l now afloat, is swaggering over the
Ijl seas as a warning to all the nations
j! of the world that the United SUiteB
SJ is not powerless to defend herself
It against invasion, but can meet her

III enemies with the most powerful
Uj agents of destruction this era has
In ever known.
m The Arizona with her sister-shi- p,

ftj the Pennsylvania, the two mightiest
fijj warships now afloat, are designed to
ft meet any of tho war vessels of oth-J- H

er nations and overpower them, def-

y signed to resist the attacks of sub-I- II

marines and crush the black-bodie- d

wn under-Be- a vessels and send them to
Kfj the bottom. Tho two great ships
U arc almost irresistible and the Unit-I- ll

cd States, by a secret process known
m only to tho naval department, has
II constructed them so that they are
M practically bullet proof, and unslnk-- n

able.
The Arizona carries twelve 14- -

' inch guns, the largest armament
1 considered practical aboard a batlle- -

H ship. When her mighty guns belch
fit forth their broadsides it will cost

the United States 512,000 for caoh
round.

fl What It will cost the enemy she
I meets will only be known when the
1 Arizona goes Into her first engage- -
I ment.

BUILT TO FIGHT,
I SOT BUN.
1 The present naval engagements
la between European nations are mere.

hide-and-se- battles compared with
i those that will occur when such

ships as the Arizona and the Fhila- -
1 delphia get into action. Vsbo1b,
I such as they are, are built to tight
I and not to run. Indeed. It seems a

principal of tho United States to
enter in open naval engagements
rather than to shoot and run. In the

Q Revolutionary War of 1812, Civil
J War and in tho Spanish-America- n

U War the United States naval forces
Ij waited until the opportune moment

and then went to It hammer and
tongs, history shows.

I What will occur therefor when the
u Arizona and her sister-shi- p go forth

to meet their enemies in battle ar-
il ray can only be surmised, military
S experts say. Submarines, it is con--u

ceded, will have but littlo terror for
9 such leviathans. While one torpe-f- d

do might do great damage it would
In not sink either of these great ves-- H

Bels and before the under-se- a craft
In could reach safety at the bottom of
jH tho ocean a shell from one of the
fl great 14-in- guns, tho gun sighted
II by a United States navy gunner
U their class being admitted the best

jB markBmen In tho world, would de-i- fj

stroy the adversary.
.4 Other submarines hardly would
I dare to attack such a formidable

warship. In fact, military experts
I say, submarines dare attack battle

ships only when the crews of the
latter are unwary or their gunners

m aro had marksmen. With United
fl States navy gunnerB' mates skilled

ill at Bending shells through tho bulls
eye more than a mile away in tar--j
got practico, it would bo simple for

h - such a trained gunnor to send a
jfj shell through tho periscope of a aub-- m

marine as soon as the littlo vessel
jH were sighted. A submarine with Itsli periscope destroyed Is as helpless
JiT for battle as a ship without a rud-J- U

der. The break not only allows wa-
in ter to pour in but compels the vegsel

t to come to surface and surrender for
jlj there is no hope of getting to port,
Uj according to thoso versed' In sea
ffl warfare.
1 - With the submarine thus cllminat- -
I ed, such vessels as the Arizona andPennsylvania would have-n- o fear of

L

their smaller foe. One shell from
their 14-in- guns, i striking a vital
part of an enemy's vessel would de-

stroy it, while a shot similarly fired
would have but little effect on those
two great drcadnaughts, so grent is
their protection against all such
emergencies.
GREAT ARMOR
PROTECTION.

When congress voted $14,000,000
for the building of the U. S. S. Ari-
zona it intended that vessel snould
have floating qualities In face of all
emergencies. It was not intended
that she should sink when the first
shot struck her. Tho magazines
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have been so placed that shells
striking from tho exterior will not
explode the ammunition. America,
the foremost manufacturer of steel
that resists explosions and missies,
has put forth its greatest efforts ingiving tho Arizona and horsistersides that will resist all shell andturrets that will protect her gunners
and crews and render the vessel al-
most irresistible.

The guns on the two vessels are
capable of catapulting missies 25
miles or more. With the proper
range these leviathans might send
destructive shells Into an enemy's
fort without oven being open to
view. It is conceded that such ves-
sels might storm their way through
the Dardanelles or other sea-coa- st

defenses and silence the great bat-
teries while even tho largest ships
of the British navy aro unable to ac-
complish such a feat.

The Arizona was christened re-
cently by Mias Esther Ross" of Pres-cot- t,

Ariz., a protty girl.
She is a daughter of ono of Pros-cot- t's

pioneers, her father and moth-
er having settled in Prescott many
years ago. Miss Ross, Gov. Hunt of
Arizona and a committee of 50 Ari-
zona business men came to the dedi-
cation at the Brooklyn navy yards
in a special train. Over the bow of
the boat MIsb Rosb broke a bottle of
water, tho first fluid to flow over thespillway of the Roosevelt dam. thegreat irrigation system of Arizona.

The keel of the Arizona was laiddown in March, 1914. The hujl ofher sister, the Pennsylvania, wa3laid down in October, 1913, and shewas launched last March.

COST.

The cost of the Arizona will be intho of ?14,000,G00..Sho

will be the last word 'n drcadnaught
construction and both in gun power
and strength against attack she has
taken her place as the leader of the
navjes of the world. Many Improve-
ments in construction havp been

in her. She will bo the
first United States naval vessel to
burn oil exclusively and this will
allow her to sail twice the distance
of vessels with coal as fuel. Sho
will have an oil capacity sufficient to
cruise 15,000 miles, according to tho
estimates of her builders.

Increased protection against de-

struction by torpedoes has been pro-
vided, the secret of her hull con-
struction having been carefully
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neighborhood

guarded by the government. Her
twelve 14-in- guns are mounted
three in each of four turrets. In the
opinion of naval exports the three-gu- n

turrets has permanently re-
placed tho old type of two guns.
The Arizona will be able to burl
shells from six of her guns over ber
stern and at tho same tlmo train tho
six guns In the two forward turrets
over her how.

The three-gu- n turret makes neces-
sary the building of but four turrets
and this leaveB more room inside
her hull for other purposes. It also
facilitates the handling of ammu-
nition and the regulation and aim-
ing of her guns.

The estimated cost of one broad-Bid- e
of the Arizona is $12,000. The

shells for tho big guns will weigh
1,450 pounds each. The secondarybattery consists of twenty-tw- o

guns and she has four sub-
merged torpedo tubes with which
she can not only protect herself fromsubmarines, but can effectively at-
tack the enemy.
HER GREAT
PROPORTIOKS.

The Arizona Is 608 feet long, hasa beam of 97 feet and a displace-
ment of. 31,400 tons. She has twelveboilers. Her engines were built atthe Brooklyn yards. They are tur-
bines of the Parsons typo and arecapable of a speed of 21 knots.
When fully completed she will be
manned by 1,050 officers and men
She will not be in full commission
for a year yet, unless an emergency
causes her builders to complete thefinishing touches In a year.

The Arizona, if placed on Its stern
would be taller than tho Washing--to- n

monument at Washington, D.
Co., and higher than the great
pyramid of CheopB in Egypt. ThoWaahlngton monument is. 555 feet
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high. Seventy-fiv-e feet higher than
the Cheops pyramid.

With such a vessel as the Arizona
and her sister ship, the United
States is teaching foreign powers
that it must be given full respect as
one of the mightiest nations. Uncle
Sam is tired of the cries of
the timid that tho United
States Is not prepared to resist an
invasion. The naval department
has felt that It Is prepared to resist
any foreign foe, that its men are the
most skillful gunners and fighters
in the world. But the government
has remained silent about its
strength for fear it might appear as
inviting trouble by braggadlo. Now
tho United States navy has proof of
its great power. It can point with
pride to its two queens of the sea
and assure its citizens they have
nothing to fear from invasion.

Jes So.
Little drops of water,

Little grains of sand
Makes the might ocean

And the pleasant land.
Bigger drops of water j

Bigger grains of sand
Also would have made 'cm,

On the other hand.

yot Wanted.
"Can't I show you some special

offorlngs in flat irons today,
ma'am?" asked the courteous sales-
man.

"No. We're living in a houso
now."

Ills Position.
"

"Our rulor," says the native to
tho tourist, "has supreme author-
ity over us. He has tho privilege of
taking the lives of any of his sub-
jects. He is an autocrat."

"You mean he is an automobilist,"
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CAPT-BAILEY- , OF THE ARIZONA I
corrects the tourist, applying some
liniment to a bandage about hisarm.

Willie's Catch.
"Brother Willie writes from Mainethat he Is enjoying his vacation so

much," she says to brother Wril lie's
best girl. "He says he caught aspeckled beauty last week.'.'

. -'

J females the other. "I
JSSL ' tbul if he we"t to the
Slithers

reS0-r-
t

as ,bat h0"'I frock cdshe would rope 1,1m in"

T.
The Turkeys Fortune.

m
u,2?.U .ar(i t0 have a brilliant fu- -

'

oj

fowl' 4ehiJre-- ,he gyi,sy fiUinca '' m
i H?ro ,s a dark l"ur aheadfox ou. when ' 2a dark man will come

,(,JOUTr, hue. Be warned. Avoid 1My" evade lbl niisfortune. J JB(lion the fates decree that it shall be jh"
?V lck l0 bo received at (he table $m

C cst lHle in this neck of the $5p
woods," jT


